
Remainder

Norton's Fire Stock
at "soap" prices to close.
Fine pressed, Ivory finish

Wall hangings, Ingrain papers,
plaiu and figured,

fine gilt papers,
Room and Frame Mouldings,

Blank Books, etc.,
Will be sold at any reasonable

price to clear them out
the old store, w hich is now
being renovated and rebuilt
and the balance of the fire

stock must be moved out the way
of tile mechanics by

February i, hence "snaps"
await those in want of the articles
named, at 3:2 Lackawanna ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

t
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PEKSONAL.
Clerk of the Common Council McLean Is

in Jerinyn.
Miss Mary WaRWihorst, of Lehigh Glen,

is visiting friends in the city.
Miss Mary Pavis, of High School street,

hag returned from Pittston, where she
Was maid of honor at the liulrd- - Vaughn
wedding Wednesday evening.

George G. Mahy was yesterday In Hall-Btea- d

and Is expected home this morning.
Mrs. C M. Kead and son, Charles, of

Montrose, are visiting relatives here.
Walter Gorman, D. J. McCarthy and

Patrick E. Lavelle, theological students; at
St. Mary's seminary, Baltimore, are home
on a visit ami will return to resume their
studies next Thursday.

EVENING OF SACRED .MUSIC.

Cathedral Choir Did Excellent Work at
College Hall.

A sacred concert was held at the Col-
lege hall on Wyoming avenue last even-
ing; when the choir of St. Peter's
cathedral, assisted by Bauer's orches-
tra of ten pieces, rendered the follow-
ing programme: "The Marv'luus
Works," by Haydn; and the Kyrie,
Gloria, Credo and Sanctus of the
Grand Italian mass No. 1, compiled
from the masses of Rossini Bellini and
Ixmizettl by 21. A. Gllslnn.

The choir comprised twenty-fou- r
voices, out of which Mme. F. M. Schil-
ling was incomparably the star of the
evening, and the vivace manner in
which she rendered her solos was artis-
tic and hlphly commendable; her execu-
tion and conception belnjr all that could
toe desired. Miss Lizzie Snow, who
showed slight nervousness, gallantly
undertook her part at a few days notice,
es the lady assigned to the part could
not appear. Miss Snow, who has a
sweet voice, sang the duett in the
Kyrle with Mrs. Schilling, but owing to
lack of confidence, which can well be
pardoned, her voice could not be heard
to any appreciable extent.

John Klasen sang the tenor solos, but
his part was considerably marred by
his unsympathetic rendition, the music
being devoid of that expression which
is brought forth by a capable soloist.
James Folan sang the "Plenl, I'lenl" In
the Sanctus and acquitted himself with
considerable credit. Mr. Kolan has a
natural expression and a superb voice
which, with cultivation, is capable of
fine work. XV. R. Bradbury sang the
ibarltone solo In the Gloria very suc-
cessfully and sustained the high notes
with comparative ease. J. J. Mahon
rendered the difficult music of the bari-
tone sok In the Credo In a creditable
manner.

The choir collectively showed them-
selves to best advantage In the Credo
and in the Agnus Del, which were un-
doubtedly the best rendered numbers
of the evening. This was particularly
the case in the andante maestoso pas-
sage of the Agnus Del, the rendition
of which was faultless. Professor
Schilling Is laboring under disadvant-
ages, Inasmuch as he has a large ele-
ment of new voices who, under his ex-

cellent management, will ere long
blend more harmoniously with the re-
mainder of the choir. The mass under-
taken comprises parts which necess-
itate great skill to perform and taking
Into consideration the disadvantages
Professor Schilling te to ba congratulat-
ed upon the success of last evening's
concert. Tho choir had not the oppo-
rtunity to rehearse with the orohestra.

i Bauer's orchestra play a superb ac-
companiment and the overtures were
also specimens of finished execution.

Suits for the Klrmcss. - ' ;

The gentlemen taking part In the Klr-mo- ss

can obtain suits by calling at D. ft
H. C. Co.'s now depot, sales departmant,
from 9 a. m. to ( p. m. and from 7 p. m. to
10 o'clock. Please come prepared to settle
account and oblige.

J. oroonaia RISKLE,
Klrmeas Treasurer.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DAY

Observed by the Local Societies in un

Appropriate Manner.

HEKE SERVICES WERE HELD

Interesting Programme Rendered by the
West Side and North i:nd Societies.

Sermon by Kev. Thomas Bill at tho
Congregational Church.

Christian Endeavor societies have
now become a powerful auxiliary in the
religious world, and the enthusiasm
whloh marked t'he observance of
"Christian Endeavor Day," yesterday,
'testifies In an unmistakable manner
the great Interest which thousands In
this city alone manifest in the work
of this marvelous movement.

To the rising generation the benefi-
cent advantages of this great society
are both Invaluable and Inestimable,
and It Is a matter of sheer impossibility
to Indicate the great and glorious fu-
ture which awaits the society, when
those who are now being trained in
the work will, after years of valuable
experience, be enabled to develop and
utilize the society for the Herculean
task which in course of time will cer-

tainly be comprised In their organl.a-tlon- .

All the churches In which the Society
has been planted as an auxiliary
were, yesterday, able to report a re-

markable progress during the year, ln-th- e

city at the Penn Avenue Baptist
ohuroh, First and Second Presbyterian
church upeulu exercises were held
Indicating a heulthy activity in nutiir
bers and spiritual work.

Observuuco on West Side.
On the West Mlde large attendances

were In evidence and enlivening ser-

vices held at the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church. Charles J. Helms
presided and the following delivered
brief addresses: I). A. Stone, George
H. Keen, D. L. Morgan, Miss Margaret
Jamlesoti, Miss Amanda Nlcholls, and
Mrs. Anna La Monte. This was fol-
lowed by an open parliament, when (he
question of the "Golden Rule and Its
Effect on the Society" was discussed.

At tho Plymouth Congregational
church Charles E. Daniels, who, as

of the union, has contributed
materially to the success of the work,
presided over a large audience. Miss
Lulu James in an admirable paper dis-

cussed the pertinent question. "What
has our society done during the year."
The answers were concise und cast n
flood of light on the work of the so-

ciety. Miss Sarah Hughes followed
with a practically written paper on
"Its Present Condition." David Owens,
president of the local society, read a
well written paper on "Improvements
In Our Society Work During the Coming
Year." A. B. Eynon also delivered a
pithy address on "Other Hints for De-
velopment." Other addresses on prac-
tical work were given by chairmen of
committees.

In tho North End.
The spacious Puritan church was well

filled by an audience which had also
assembled for a similar purpose.
Thomas J. Gwynne, who has been an
active worker in the movement, gave
a brief sketch of the career of the so-

ciety, and was followed by John H.
Phillips, who read a paper on "Our
Pledge," in which ho strongly empha-
sized the necessity of all uctlve mem-
bers keeping their pledge by a syste-
matic study of the Bible In order to
better equip themselves for the work.
They should more consistently support
their church, visit the sick, take an
active and thorough part In the meet-
ings, and by teaching in the Sunday
schools.

Edward Lewis read an Instructive
paper on "How Can Christian Endeav-orer- s

Be Successful In Bringing Souls to
Christ." Rev. A. F. Ferris concluded the
meeting with an eloquent address full
of encouragement to the members.

REV. 3IR. HELL'S SERMON.

Delivered an Interesting Discourse on
Christian education.

Rev. Thomas Bell delivered a special
sermon at the Plymouth Congregational
church yesterday morning on the Im-

portant and Interesting subject of
"Christian Education." The objects of
the Congregational Educational society
appeared in extenso In Saturday's Trib-
une and Mr. Bell touched upon those
points and emphasized the Importance
of observing the objects of the society.
During his sermon he said:

"The subject, 'Christian Education,"
is one of the most weighty which can
be Introduced before a Christian con-

gregation. It Is Intimately related to,
In fact, woven Into the life of religion.
Much is said about education, but com-

paratively little about the final end to
be gained by It. Never before were
there so many opportunties of univer-
sity facilities as now. Education is
popular. There are extension lectures,
evening classes and scholarships.

"Education develops the finer and
higher tastes, but its final end Is not
tastes, refinement or polished manner.
Thousands of educated persons are
scoundrels and use their abilities to
achieve evil desires. 'The corner stone
of character I conscientious spirit."
'Worthy character Is, In Its essence and
central quality, moral.'

"Th Moral element outranks and sus-

tains all others. A man's nobility lies
in wl.nt he determines, and In all acts
of choice to moral element Is para-
mount.

Where a Mistake Is Mudc.

"Education, therefore, that does not
bear directly upon conscientiousness does
not fulfil the highest Ideal of Its worth.
It may be useful, but not In the highest
sense. Reformers and educators make
a serious mistake when they exact the
Intellectual quality In preference to the
moral. The Puritans deemed the mind
to be a pilgrim faculty, both In Its na-
ture and usages, and not to cultivate
It was to offend God. They laid the
foundation of schools and colleges with
the specific purpose of extending there-
by the knowledge of Christ.

"They entertained no doubt that
young minds trained under strong re-

ligious influences would form Into the
possession of Bterllng Christian char-
acter and become fitted to declare God's
will to man. It need not be denied that
In the process of time evils arose from
the disproportionate cultivation of the
Intellect. Yet it Is but Just to afllrm
that the dominant educational Ideas of
New England resulted In tho giving to
the religion of Christ a far deeper hold
upon the people than it could have
otherwise gained. It proved Its power
to satisfy the demands of the best cur-
rent scholarship. It brought to Its
support those who led. others in what-
ever sciences were then known to men.
Indeed, the religion of Christ gave proof
of Its power to raise up leaders in all
Intellectual pursuits. (Those remark-
able writers who have' arisen In New
England In the present century and
shed such glory upon American lltera.
lure were a Puritan product. They did
not In all cases accept the doctrine of
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their fathers, but they all illustrated
the vitality of those doctrines. "Chris-
tian missions are a standing witness to
the evangelizing value of education."

hat the Society Docs.
"The Congregational Educational so-

ciety perpetuates some of the most vital
Ideas and precious historic traditions
of the Congregational churches. The
society divides its work into three de-

partments. They are "The Student
Department,' 'College and Academy
Department,' and 'New West Schools."
There Is an earnest demund today for
young men, and those must be trained.
The denomination demands the very
beBt ability. It Is one of the glories of
our body that Its ministry has been an
educated and consecrated one. Our
congregations would not be satisfied
with less. We make nd criticisms to-

day on that church which delights in
forms and artistic machinery but the
Congregational church demands preach-
ing ublllty and consecrated talent such
as will reach the reason and heart.

" ' Causes are greater than men," and
yet no cause can prosper without men.
Probably more good causes have failed
through lack of leaders than lack of
followers. More churches have died
through Inadequate leadership than
meagre membership. God can no doubt
ral.se up seed unto Abraham from
stones, but when he wants a Moses or
Paul to lead His church He never takes
a atone. In no possible way could
churches be crippled or disbanded
sooner than by taking away these min-

isters. The means of supplying minis-
ters, therefore, can never cease to be a
matter of vital Importance to every be-

liever in churches. In the catalogue
for the year, published at Yankton col-

lege. Smith Dakota, 27 students are
enndled, representing sixteen nation-
alities. To this college In a special de-

gree Is given the work of educating
and Christianizing the heterogeneous
population which flocked Into the state.

Some Interesting statistics.
"Of this number 96 per cent, have be-

come Christians and 58 per cent, of Its
graduates are In the ministry. There
are today about fiOO.000 Mexicans In the
United States. In regard to Christian
religion they are superstitious to an
amazing degree, and their education is
deplorable. Our olllcers report that
there is not a more needy country for
us to reach than Mexico, and the man
to convert the natives Is a consecrated
and Intellectual native minister. We
have a flourishing school of over 100 at
Atrlsco and another at San Rapael.
In this latter place, as In many others,
there still exists some of the worst
pagan and heathen ceremonies imagin-
able to citizens of the United States."

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.
Professor Carter will give another of his

series of brilliant concerts on Monday
next.

At the City Pastors' union this morning
Rev. N. R Stahl will read a paper on "The

Coming of Christ."
A mission for men which will last for a

week, begins at St. Peter's cathedral
Feb. 24. it will be conducted by a Jesullo
father.

Chaplain MeCabe, one of the most wel-
come visitors to tho pulpits of this city,
will preach ut the Elm Park church on
Sunday next.

By special request the excellent sermon
preached yesterday by Rev. J. W. Will-lam- s

in memory of the lato J. U. Smith,
will be printed for private circulation.

Rev. Dr. McLeod at the First Presby-
terian church last night delivered a dis-
course on "The Pope's Latest Encycli-
cal." It was forceful and thodghtful.

On Sunday next the members of tho
Washburn Sl)reet Presbyterian church
will Inaugurate services In the magniil-cen- t

new school room, which has now
been completed. The main edifice is rap-Idl- y

approaching completion.
Walter Davles yesterday entered upon

his duties as organist at the Simpson
Memorlul church. Miss Stearns has
been appointed accompanist at the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, and
presided at the pianoforte yesterday.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society will meet ut
the Elm Park church parlors when
"China" will form the subject of dis-
cussion. At 4 p. m. the ladles of the sup-
per committee are requested to attend
a business meeting.

Rev. G. XV. Powell, pastor of All Souls'
t'nlversalist church, preached at St.
David's hall, Hyde Park, yesterday after-
noon on "The Greatest and Subllmest
Power on the Earth." A good attendance
manifested a keen Interest In the sermon,
which was a well delivered effort.

An interesting meeting will be held on
Friday evening at the Elm Park church
parlors, when the King's Daughters nnd
King's Sons will celebrate their anniver-
sary. Reports of the year's work will bo
presented and nfter the business is trans-
acted, music and refreshments will be the
order of the evening.

Frank Jones, director of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew In connection with
St. David's church, will, at an early date,
leave to take his permanent residence
with the "Brothers of St. Nazareth" at
the Priory, Verbank, Duchess county, N.
Y. The brothers are pledged to a life of
religious work and manual labor. Mr.
Jones will spend six weeks as a visitor at
the institution before subscribing to the
vows..

Rev. Thomas Bell, of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church, delivered an attrac-
tive address to a large audience of young
men at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation service yesterday. Mr. Bell, al-

though but a resident of Scranton for flvo
months, has already accomplished valu-
able work in connection with young peo-

ple's work, In which he takes a keen In

terest. The auxiliary societies at Ply-

mouth church are umong the most prog-

ressive In the city.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

- (Under this heading short lettors of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

profeswr llaldwln Replies.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir In the "exposure" pub-

lished In the News of toduy, the gist pf
the whole article Is that I havo small
kodak cameras, and that photographs of
the questions written are taken and that
through this means we get the informa-
tion desired.

I have received a letter from F. P.
Bushnell, representative of the Eastman
Kodak company, In which he says as fol-

lows:
"In order to do Justice to yourself and

wife, you may use my name In stating
that it Is Impossible to make a photograph
with a kodak In an opera house without
a flash light."

The moral Is obvious. Whatever may
bo the means or forces I use, the

"exposure" in the News Is simply
bosh. Yours truly. B. 8. Baldwin.

Scranton, Feb. 8.

City Scavenger,
Business promptly attended .to, and

prices reasonable. Charles Cooper, 710

Scranton street.

MARRIED.

DENSTEN FILLKY. On May 2, 1894, In
New York city, Dr. J. C. Densten, of
Scranton, Pa., to Miss Louise Fllley, of
I'lttston, Pa.

DIED.

KELLY. In Scranton, Feb. 1,' 1895, Mrs.
Julia Kelly, wife of Thomas Kally, of
736 Hemlock street. Funeral Monday
forenoon at 9 o'clock. Requiem mass at
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment In
Hyde Park.

KENNY. In Scranton, Feb. 2, 1895, John
Kenny, of 308 West Market street. Fu-
neral notice later.

THOSE WERE LIVELY DAYS

Drunken Men Brawled and Sprawled
in the Streets on Sunday.

LAW AND QRDEK UNKNOWN

Saloon Doors Open on tho SORbuth Twenty-F-

ive Years Ago-ll- ow a Few De-

termined Men Set Things (

to Rights.

Retrospection is not always Interest-
ing In fact, wthen. associated with or-

dinary things, looking backward is of
ltsetlf apt to be quite ordinary and tire-
some. But many Scrantonlans recall
with vividness the turbulence and ex-

citement caused by the amal band of

if

COL. H. M. BOIES,
Twice President of the Y. M, C. A.

citizens In 1871, when they mude suc-

cessful war upon the illegal liquor traff-
ic. Engaged in the! morul struggles of
that year were some of the city's best
known men and their bulwark was the
Young Men's Christian association.

Considering the Interest wihlch has
been awakened by The Tribune's series
of articles about that organization, a
brief retrospection of the presidency of
Colonel H. M. Boles Invites attention
and Is not tiresome. His was a lively
regime lively in pursuit of crime, in
colossal works, in expansion and in
many other things.

Its Early Democracy.
In December, 1869, Alfred Hand was

succeeded by Colonel Boies. The home
of the association, then on the third
floor of 31'4 Lackawanna avenue, con-

sisted of a. reading room, a parlor and
a lecture room. Young women were at
that time admitted to membership.
Another evidence of the early Democra-
cy of the association is found in the
fact that during Colonel Boies'
term the colored people of the city were
wont to gather in the hall, and an or-

ganization was perfected which result-
ed in the establishing of the African
Methodist Episcopal Zlon church of
Scranton.

The Home of the Friendless was or-

ganized at this time and a house rent-
ed on Penn avenue by Colonel Boles
and Secretary Mossman, personally, as
a refuge principally for homeless girls.
Two mission schools were maintained
at an average yearly cof t of $3,000 for
the first two years, and with a member-
ship of 429 In 1S70, and 539 in 1871.

Shocking Sights on Sunday.
It was during 1871 that the associa-

tion was actively engaged in the mem-
orable campaign against Illegal liquor
selling. It was Incited "by a shocking
murder on Wyoming avenue; the two
melancholy suicides of victims of rum
and gambling following close upon one
another; the frequent outrages upon
our streets; the offensive spectacle of
open saloons and drunken men brawl-
ing and sprawling upon the sidewalks
on the Sabbath; the complete immunity
enjoyed by the rumseller In violation
of the laws, and the apparently entire
absence of any effort by the proper au-
thorities to enforce these laws." These
were the immediate reasons, according
to the president's report, for the cam-
paign which resulted In 113 Indictments
and an agreement by the Liquor Deal-
ers' league, made before the court, to
observe the laws thereafter on condi-
tion that the Indictments be quashed.

The result was remarkable.
There were order and quiet on the

streets during the Sabbath for many
years, although feeling and excitement
ran; high In thei community at the time.
E. B. Sturges, then recording secretary,
and C. W. Hartley, the librarian, de-

voted much time to the prosecutions,
which Judge Handley afterward stated
had deoreased the cost of criminal ac-

tions and increased the license fees
$30,000 per year.

Some Active Officers.
Colonel Meredith L. Jones was treas-

urer at this time, and the following
were among the active directors at the
beginning and have long maintained
their connection with the association:
J. A. Linen, Rev. W. P. Illlngs, C. 11.
Welles, Alfred Hand, L. B. Powell, A.
W. Dlokson, J, C. Uachellor and
Daniel Hannah.

In 1888 Colonel Boles was again elect-
ed president and served three yeurs.
He was active In the erection, In 1887, of
the present building on Wyoming
avenue and has been treasurer
of the trustees of the prop-
erty ever since, nnd a member of its
board of directors for twenty-fiv- e

years. In 1891 the membership had
grown to 838 and the expenses .were
$7,657 per annum.

DINMOBE DOIXftS.

Harry Cole Is 111 of la grippe.
Mrs. Denis McDade is ill at her home

on Apple street.
Lee Smith Is very 111 of typhoid fever at

his home on Cherry street.
J. J. Flanagan, of New York, Is visiting

his sister, Mrs. P. J. Kennedy.
Miss Mary O'Ncll and Mary Gallena,

employes at P. D. Manlcy's store, are 111.

The Young Men's Institute will hold un
entertainment on the 22d in Manley's
hall.

Miss Besslo Dickenson, of Rochester, N.
Y., Is visiting at tho home of V. F. Merrl-ma-

Superintendent J. E. WIlliamB has re- -

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class la every respect
Inside Decoration in all it

branches.'

ROTS i Lackawanna, Avenue.

" A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A

PLAIN GIRL

turned from visiting at Harrlsburg and
Steelton.

The Loyal Legion will hold an entertain-
ment on the evening of Washington's
birthday.

Miss Clara Horan returned Saturday
evening from visiting friends In New
York city.
' Memorial services for the tate John B.
Pmlth twere held In the Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and were
largely attended.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit association
and tho Ladies' Catholic Benevolent as-
sociation will hold a banquet In Manley's
hall Tuesday evening.

W. Koper, who has been 111 a long time
at the home of M. II. Grady, hus recov-
ered sulllelently to be returned to his home
In Michigan last week.

Rev. A. B. O'Nell was unable to ad-
dress the Loyal Legion Saturday evening,
as announced, but expects to speuk to
them at some future time,

Tho Young Ladles' Circle of the Pres-
byterian church will hold a Japanese en-

tertainment In the lecture room of the
church Tuesday evening, Feb. 0.

Thomas Deano, of Chestnut street, a
gate tender In the Kough and Heady mine,
while at work Saturday fell In front of a
cur and was badly squeezed. Ills right
leg was broken below the knee.

Extra meetings will bo continued this
week at tho Methodist Episcopal church
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Tuesday evening at 7.30 ull
members of the Epworth league are re-

quested to be present. The league will
hold their rcgulur monthly business meet-
ing

Mrs. John Nichols died at her home on
Drinker street Saturday morning after a
long Illness, aged 70 years. She leaves a
husband und two children to mourn her
loss, Mrs. Pnter Sclgle und Mrs. James
Quick, both of this borough. Her funeral
will be held at the family residence on
Drinker street this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The following are the nominations for
olHcers of the Dunmore fire department:
Chief engineer, Victor Burschel, of

Hose; first assistant, Alexander
Madden, Neptune Hose, ami George It.
ltichter, of Electric Hose; second assist-
ants, Dnvid Parfrey, Neptune Hose, und
Jumes E. Mackle, Electric Hose. The
election will be held Feb. 21, from 7.30 p.
m. to 9 p. m at the borough building.
The members of the election board ure:
Judge, E. 11. Vun Camp; Inspectors. W. 8.
Potter, J. ('. Schlenz; clerks, 11. B. Cole,
and J. It. Butterman.

A company of young people enjoyed a
very pleasant slelghrlde to Elmhurst
Frlduy evening, where they were enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Snyder.
The company arrived at Elmhurst about
10 o'clock. They engaged In gumes and
music for several hours and returned ut
an early hour Saturday morning. Those
present were: Miss Mame Snyder, Lizzie
Wetherel, Ida, May Eden, Ethel Jackson,
Sarah Hughes, Belinda Cole, Clura Hess,
Eva Hess, Katie Benjamin, Maud Jack-
son, Lucy Ellis, Bessie Benjamin, and
Messrs. tleorge Chrlsta, Frank Hallock,
Will Zlegler, Theodore Ziegler, Lawrence
Brink, Elmer Jackson, Will Young, Tay-lo- r

Swartz, Harry Swartz, David Decker,
Walter Nemeyer, Charles Weber, Wal-

lace Snyder und Robert Snyder. The
young people enjoyed their ride In Wal-

ter Greaves' new sleigh.

THEY ARE BARGAINS,

WMM
DID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there lias been
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN Qft
THE WINDOW FOR 1 0U

MANY ARE WORTH 50C.

We will continue this sale
as long as the goods last. If
you are wise you will take
advantage of it. We have
other bargains inside, of odd
pieces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK
HOT

gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCHANK NEW STORE,

VJCHANK NEW COODS,

gCHANK NEW PRICES.
gCHANK
tCIIANK

LOWERTHANEVERBEFORE

gCHANK

gCHANK IF.
You buy your

gCHANK shoes of Schank
gCIIANK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK s
I)

7 2
gOHANK

gCHANK 410 Spruce St.

ROOF TWINING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking or the brick. It will out
last tinning or any kind by many years,
end It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jok
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAX4N, 6a Birth Bt

FOIL BARGAIN." MARRY A

IF SUE USES

APOLIO

v

FIRST-CLAS- S BARGAINS IN.

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S

mm

Ulsters and

Overcoats
-- AT-

I 1

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Having completed our Auniiul Inventory of Stock, wc
arc determined to prove that

la every department in our store. Cost lias not been
thought of. An absolute clearance must take

place in order to make room for our
large stock of new spring goods.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
LOT 1.

ALL AT S3.98 EACH.

ALL PRICES REDUCED

In Dress Goods, Silks,
Shawls, lilankets, Quilts,
and Lace Curtains.

f, lfertouFECTAU 3 No- .-, ")tusx

xo38(cUxo2c" ($HEUTxol f, . &u

CS$47oauGqX2Ufc"ce.cD

S'SSTrSUpcow

Any person sending the correct an-

swer to

FLOREY'S

Will get a 10 per cent, reduction on all
Bicycles, highest grade, Spalding, Keat-

ing, Rochester and others. This offer

good for only ten days.

222 Wyoming Ave.

Unlit CHAINS FROM

Something nice for a gift. Chains
uear menu s nair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL,

FOR WAGE

I

CLOTHING

AND 139

3

DELMY 3a

LOT 2.

ALL AT $5.98 EACH.

ALL PRICES REDUCED
In Men's, Ladies' and ChiU
dren's I nderweur, Gloves
Trimmings, Hosiery and
Notions,

HUNTING FOR BARGAINS

fs profitable as well as amusing sports
To make It pay, though, hunters muid
look for came where game la, or flilf
where there are fish, to catch them. Wlda
awake buyers have bagfred mors bar4
gain game In our slock Ui&a ever veteran
hunters found In any forest.

CONRAD , and

HATTER
FURNISHER

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

made out of your own or some
oruers as early as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

EARNERS

YOUR 01 HAIR.

AN OPPORTUNITY

OUR

POSITIVELY ENDS FEB. 9.

Never lias anything been attempt-
ed that has proven so successful ;

never anything that has been so
greatly appreciated.

Every garment in the house re-

duced to less than 50c. on the dollan
Thq continued run of trade

clearly demonstrates it. .

Sale positively ends Feb. 9th

PENN

137

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.
1


